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relationship between public expenditure and national income has
been the subject of two contending propositions. The first and the moie

poputar is Wagner's law. The second proposition is associated with
Keynes. To Keynes, public expenditure is an exogenous {actor and a policy
instrument for increasing national income. Consequently, he believes that the
causality of the relationship between public expenditure and national incoini
runs from expenditure to income

In contrast, Wagner's law proposes that there is a long-run tendency for public
expenditure to grow relative to some national income aggregates such as the
Gross Domestic Product (GDP). In other words, the causality of the link between

public expenditure and national income runs from national income to public
expenditure. Earlier studies by Peacock and Wiseman (1961), Musgrave (7969),
Bird (1971), Beck (1982) validated Wagner's law. But following the emergence of

modem time series econometrics techniques, that questions the validity o( the
results of these earlier studies, there has been renewed interests in the validation
of Wagner's Law by employing these modem time series econometric techniques.

This study therefore examines the causal relationship betweenpublic expenditure
and national income for the Nigerian economy (where the role of the government
as a

maior actor to encourage economic development has always been significant)

using modern time series econometrics techniques. There are two main reasops
for the study. The first derives from the limitations of the two preceding studies by

Aigbokhan (1996) and Essien (1997). The studyby Aigbokhanwas never intended

primarily at testingWagner's Law. In fact, the analytical framework of Aigbokhan
was not based on the conventional Wagner's Law analytical framework (s) . He

investigated the impact of govemment size (measured as expenditure

share_

GDP) on economic growth between 1960 and 1993 with emphasis on the effects

o{

of
the structural adjustrnent pro$amme. A regression analysis of a simple growth
.rquation was carried out and augmented with Granger-Causality testing.
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bi-directional causality between government total

expenditure and national income. In contrast, Essien (1997) using data from 19601994 found no causality between public expenditure and national income in the

three models (of the interpretations of Wagner's Law) tested. But he focused

narrowly on Bovernment or public consumption expenditure. However, he
agreed that it would be necessary to look at the total public sector expenditure in
the context ofoverall economic growth.
This study attempts to redress these limitations. The sample period covered,
however, differed from that of Aigbokhan (1996) and Essien (1997). Ours is from

which extends to the more recent years. The second objective and
related to the first is to enrich the literature on Nigeria in this area by providing
freshinsights in terms of Wagner's law in order to develop better theories of public
7970-2003,

expenditure in the case of Nigeria as have been done for Northem Cyprus,
Turkey, Greece and other countries.
The rest of the paper is organized into five sections. In section II, we reviewed the

different interpretations and formulations

of

Wagner's law and some empirical

results. Stylized facts on public expenditure and national income in Nigeria are
presented in section III. The methodological approach of the paper is indicated in
section IV. Section V presented and discussed the empirical results, while the
paper is concluded insectionVl.

II.

Wagner's Law: Interpretations and Empirical Results

Wagner's Law is named after Adolph Wagner's (1835-1904 observation of 1890
based on historical facts primarily of Germany, of increasing state activities. His

observations led to the hypothesis that there are inherent tendencies for the

activities of the different layers of government (such as cedkal and state
govemment) to increase both intensively and extensively. By this, he meant that
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there was a functional relationship between the growth of the govemment
activities such that the government sector grows faster than the economy.

Nitti

(1903) pioneered the efforts at validating Wagner's hypothesis. His study

supported Wagner's thesis and concluded with empirical evidence that this
"Law" was not only applicable to Germany but to various govemments which
differed widely from each other- all kinds of govemments, irrespective of the
levels (say, the central or state governments), intentions (peaceful or warlike), and

size etc., had indicated the same tendency of increasing public expenditrrre.
Subsequent attempts at investigating Wagner's law have culminated

in five

different interpretations and formulations o{ the law.

In sequential order, Gupta (196f tested Wagner's law by relating per capita
expenditure and per capita n4tional income. Goffman's (1968) formulation
utilized public expenditure and per capita national income. With iust a slight
modification to that of Goffman's. Peacock and Wiseman also in 1968 tested the

validity of Wagner's law with public expenditure and national

income,

respectively. Pryor (1959) formulation considered the logs of non-transfer rehl

public expenditure and national income. Public expenditure share of national
income and national income per capita was what Musgrave (1969) used for his

formulation. Lastly, Mann (1980) made

a

formulation that is a modification of the

Peacock-Wiseman (1968), by considering the public expenditure share of national
income. According to Jackson et al. (1999), the formulation of Peacock-Wiseman
(1968) and Pryor (1969) have been the most popular.

Given the recent advances in modern time-series econometric techniques, recent
investigations of Wagner's law have been conducted in terms of cointegration
analysis, error-correction mechanism and causality testing. Some of these studies
are reviewed. Beginning with country specific studies, Jackson et.al. (1999) tested

the validity of Wagner's law that there is a long-run tendency for public
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expenditure to Srow relative to national income during the period 1977-7996 for
Northern Cyprus. The two most popular formulations of Wagner's law were
experimented

*ith. they reported mixed

evidence in support of Wagner's law.

On the one hand, they found a uni-directional causality (or reverse causality
according to Wagner's law) from real government expenditure and non-transfer

real govemment expenditure to national income (measured by GDP) at log
difference which supports the Keynesian proposition. On the other hand, at log
levels. they found

a

uni-directional causality from national income to non-transfer

real govemment expenditure which supports the proposition of Wagner's law

NorthernCyprus over the period

for

1977 -1996.

For Turkey, using aggregate data over the period 1950-1990, Demirbas (1999)
investigates statistically the existence of a long-run relationship between public

expenditure and national income (measured by GNP). The empirical results
indicate that the growth of public expenditure in the case of Turkey is not
dependent on and determined by economic growth as Wagner's law states. The

findings of Halicioglu (2003) also for Turkey for the period 1960-2000 did not as

well support the empirical validity of Wagner's law. However, the paper finds
statistical evidence for anaugmented versioh of Wagner's law.

Arghyrou (1999), investigates the existence and nature of long-run relationships
between Greek national income and four categories of public expenditure. His
results suggest that there exists a positive long-run relationship between GDP on
the one hand, and public expenditure and "productive" public consumption on

the other, with causality running both ways. There appears to be no long-run
relationship betweenGDP and public sector personnel expenditure; and GDP and
public-debt services expenditure. From that point of view, itwould appear that in
terms of output growth, the fiscal policy followed by Greece during the1975-7990

period has rather been ineffective.
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al.(2004) following Mann's (1980)study,

empirically examined (using annual time series data) five different versions of
Wagner's Law for ten countries during the period 1951-1996. The countries
covered included three of the emerging industrialized countries of Asia: South

Korea, Taiwan, and Thailand, and seven industrialized counEies: Australia,

Kingdom, and South Africa. The
analysis is an advance over previous works in two respects. First, the stationarity
properties of the data, the order of integration using the Augmented DickeyFuller test and the Kwiatkowski et.at. tests were empirically investigated.
Canada, Japary New Zealand, USA, the United

Second, the hypothesis

of a long-run relationship

between income and

government spending is tested using bivariate cointegrated systems and by
employing the methodology of cointegration analysis as suggested by Johansen
and Juselius. Unidirectional Granger causality is found running from income to
government spending for the newly industrialized countries of South Korea and
Taiwan, and the industrialized countries of Japan, the United Kingdom, and the
United States of America, supporting Wagner's hypothesis for those countries.
For the five rernaining countries in the study: Australia, Canada, New Zealand,

South Africa and Thailand, no causal relationship between income and
government spending is found.

Thornton (1999), had earlier on examined the long-run tendency for govemment

expenditure to grow relative to GNP i.e. Wagner's Law for a sample of six
European countries using data from the mid-19'n century to 1913.

With

few

exceptions, the results suggest that : nominal and real GNP, nominal and real

government expenditure, and population were nonstationary in their levels but

stationary in first difference; either nominal GNP and nominal govemment
expenditure and/or real GNP and real govemment expenditure were
cointegrated in five countries, and that these variables were cointegrated with

population

in the remaining

country; and Granger causality was mainly

Aregbeyen: Cointegration, Causality and Wagner's Law
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government expenditure. Thus, there is

considerable support for Wagner's law in the 19n century Europe.

III.

National Income and Expenditure Developments

in

Nigeria

(7970-200,31

The developments in national income and expenditure in Nigerii over the pa.st
three decades are captured in Tables 1 and 2. The statistics show an increasing

trend in both national income (proxied by Gross National Income) and public
expenditure profile in Nigeria during the period' under review, 1970-2003.'The

five year period averages computed and shown in Table 1 show that national
income which amounted to aboutN9.65 billion during7970-T4incteated through

N32.17billionby 1975-79 to N55.61billion over 1980-1984 period.
A further increase of about 2.6 times over the 1980-84 period was recorded

i4r

the

period 1985{9, with national income standing at N124.87bil1ion. Andby 799G9{
national income had increased to N549.18 billioru an ir,rcrease amounting to about
340 per cent change. The national income level increased

further and

as a

matter of

fact quadrupled through N2,263.M billion during the period 1995-99 to peak at
N5,633.90 billion by 2000-2003.

The trend in total government expenditure mirrored closely that of the national
income. From just N1.53 billion during 7970-74, total govemrhent expenditure
increased signi{icantly through N7.61billion and N11.56 billionduring 1975-79
and 1980-84 periods, respectively, to N24.01 billion by 1985{9. It.then shut up to

billion during 1990-94 period and further to N480.01billignby 1995-99.
During 2000-2003, total government expenditure amounted to N990.80 billion.

N102.65

The trend of total non-transfer expenditure i.e. total expenditure less all transfer
payments follows the same pattem.
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The percentage changes in the national income and expendifure levels as reported

in Table 1 are contained in Table 2. From the table, overall average of changes in

-national income amount to 27.21 per cent, while that of total expenditure and total
expenditure minus transfer payments are 28.35 and40.75 per cent, respectively. In
reflection of this observed pattem, the overall average ratio of change in total nontransfer expenditure to that of change in national income is higher at 1 .43 per cent
compared to 1 .10 per cent ratio between total expenditure and national income.

A major factor that underlined the observed increasing trend in both the national
income and total government expenditure is the oil factor and the favorable trend
in the price of crude oil in the international market in recent years. Nigeria as an oil

producing country (of which oil sales account for well over 70 per cent of its
income) has benefited immensely from the

increase.

-

Table 2 also shows the period average percentages in national income and the

two

expenditure categories and the ratio of the changes in the expenditures to national
income. While the cumulative average in national income is 27.21, those of the
expenditures averaged 28.35 and 40.74 of total expenditure and total non-transfer

expenditure, respectively. This implies that a percentage change in national
income is accompdnied by more than a percentage change in total expenditure
and total non-transfer expenditure, respectively. Expressed differently, it implies

that a percentage change in either total expenditure or total non-transfer
expenditure is associated with less than a percentage change in national income.
The ratios of these expenditures to national income illustrate this picture.

However, the ratio of total non-transfer to national income was higher than that of
total expenditure to national income.

Aregbeyen: Cointegration, Causality and Wagner's Law
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Tablel: Trend inNational Income and Public Expenditure in Nigeria
(797G2003)
Period

National Income
(lJ

million)

Total Public

Total Non-transfer

Expenditure

Public Expenditure

(Nmillion)

(Nmillion)

^1970-74

9,654.34

1.,526.90

823."t8

7975-79

"19,887.64

4,290.17

3,132.52

1980-84

55,677.42

11,555.r14

8,511.04

1985-89

124,868.50

24,01_2.22

12,008.30

"t990-94

549,177.00

^102,645 .-10

39,642."t4

^1995-99

2,263,03s.00

480,005.20

295,255.80

2000-03

5,533,898.00

990,80r.7

583,766.20

Source: Cettral Bank ofNigeria Statistical Bulktin (V aious Issues)
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Table 2: Change in National Ineome and Expenditure in Nigeria 197G.2fi)3
(in Percentage)
Year

Change in National

t97U

1975-

1980-

1985-

1990-

1995-

200G

74

79

84

89

94

99

03

38.73

18.84

8.36

30.38

33.58

36.71,

23.90

27.21,

35.20

28.92

72.99

33.07

31.75

46.60

9.90

28.35

94.34

35.64

9.86

37.0s

42.48

50.99

14.83

40.74

0.91

1.51

1.56

1.09

0.95

7.27

0,41

1.10

1.89

1.18

1..22

7.27

1.39

0.62

1.43

Average

Income
Change in total

Expenditure
Change in total nontransfer Expenditure
Ratio change in total

Expenditure/National
Income
Ratio change in total

non-transfer

Exp/National Income
Sou r ce : Au thors cal c ulat ions

ry.
tv.l.

EmpiricalMethodology
The Data

Ourempirical analysis employs total real natignal income (measured by real gross
domestic product (GDP)), total public expenditure and total public expenditure
less transfer payments over the

period 1970-2003. The variables are in logarithmic

form and are converted to real terms using the consumer price index. The data
were sourced from.various issues of the Central Bank of Nigeria Statistical
Bulletin and Annual Reports and Statements ofAccounts.

Aregbeyen: Cointegration, Causality and Wagner's Law
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1"1

Method of Analysis

With these annual data over the p eriod 1970-2003, we investigate the evidence of
Wagner's law using the two most popular formulations of Wagner's law. The
formulations are given by the following equations:

...

o,+o,LRGDP.+p,
p. + p,LRGDP,+v,

LRE,

LRENT.

.(1)

.....(2)

where:

LRGDP

=

the nlatural logarithm of real gross domestic product in million
naira

LRE

the natural logaritl.un of real total public expenditure in million
naira

LRENT

the natural logarithrn of real total non-transfer public expenditure
in million naira

To begin with, each time series was first tested for theirorders of integration by
using the Augmented Dickey - Fuller (ADF) test, which is widely regarded as the
most efficient and indeed the most favorite amon5; the tests for integration. On the
basis of theresults obtained from this test,

ifthe test series are ofthe same order i.e.

I (1) a cointegration test is conducted with the Johansen's method to determine
whether a long-run equilibrating relationship exists between the series or
variables given our empirical equations. Johansen cointegration test is performed,
assuming a cointegrating relationship as specified by equations (3) and (4):

LRE

aLGDP,+c=s,........................

LRENT.

bLCDP,+d=e,........

.

....(3)

(1)
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If the existence ofcointegration or long-run relationship is established we conduct

Granger causality testl in the context of an error correction model'by estimating a
vector auto regressive (VAR) modelas follows:

. .

ALRE,

yo+croALRE,.,+|pALGDP,-1+r.ECT,,+p,

ALRGDP.

y, +o,ALRE., + >p,ALGDP., + r,f,CT,., + v,.... ...... ..... (5b)

ALRENT.

\

ALRGDPT

trr +

where y, o, p, tr,

rp,

o

+

...(5a)

qALRENT,I+ fopLRGDP, 6.) ECT,.,+ e'.. .. .. ...16u;
'+
qrALRENt.l+|o,ALRGDP,.,+ 6,ECT,-,+4,..........(6b)

6 are the coefficients

and

p,, v,, e,, and 4, are the

ECT , (the error correction term) is equivalent to

e,

and

e,

error terms.

in equations (3) and (4),

representing the disequilibrium residuals of the cointegrating equations (3) and

with t-statistics'
po and ro in equation (5a); p, and r, in

(4) specilied above. The Granger causality tests are associated
tests on the significance of the pair

of

equation (5b); ooand 6oin equation (6); and o, and 6, in equation (6b). For example.

from equation (5a) a statistically significant coefficient on either ALRGDPT or
ECT,, or both will suggest that national income cause expenditures thereby
supporting the Wagner's Law. Likewise, from equation (5b), a statistically
significant coefficient on either ALREI, or ECT,, or both suggest that expenditure

I
1

Graflger causality test is used to detennite tle direction of causatity behoeefl hoo oariables. The standad
Gmnget causality test exanifles whethet past changes in one ooriable (Y) help to erplain c ffent changes ifl
onother aaiable (X) wer and abwe the explanationsprwided by the past changes in X, to deternin€uhether
cqusality runs in other direction, t'ron X to Y, one simply repeats the expeiment, but with Y and X
interclfinged. Four fndings are possible: (i) neithq oaioble Granger causes the other; (ii) Y catses X, but not
oiceoersa; (iii) X uuses y,but tlot oiceoerca; and (io) ! ond XGranger ca ses each other.
' Cointegratiorl and error-corection modeling lramework prooide a more cofipreheflsioe test of cousoli$ as it
specifcally allow for causal linkoge behoeen hoo uaiables stemmiflg lrom o commoi ltmd or equilibium
relationship (Fasano and Wang, 2002).
' Because there is only one lagged oalue, a standdrd t-test replaces the joint significance tests such as F-test
or wald test.

.
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causes national income thereby supporting the Keynesian view.

II the relevant

coefficients fromequations (5a) and (5b) are both statistically significant, then

directional causality hypothesis

is

a

bi-

supported.

However, Gummell (1990), and Manning and Adriacanbs (1993) have noted that

in the absence of a long-run relationship or cointegrating relationship between
variables, it is still of interest to examine the short-run linkages between them. The
argument is that even though long run relationship between two macro variables
may not be established for a given time period, it is still possible that the variables
are causally related in the

short-run.

In the absence of cointegrating relationship between our variables, we follow the
practice of Mahdavi et.al. (1994) and Demirbas (7999) by applying the Granger
causality tesl using I (0) series. In other words, we use changes in GDP and public

expenditure in order to apply Granger causality test. The causal models to do this
are constructed as

mm
+ Ip,ALRE,,+p, .........(7a)
i=1
'q,ALRGDP,, j=7
mm
A,+ y,,LRGDP, + )yALRGDP,., + Io,ALRE +v,.. .. .. ..176;
i=.1
1=1
nn
Bo + oLRGDP, + ,q,ALRGDP, I + Ig ALRENT,. +s, ....... (8a)
j="r
i=1
Ao+ o,,LRGDP, +

ALRE,

ALRCDP.

.

,

ALRENT

ALRGDP,

follows:

.

..

=

Br+\LRGDP,+;rALRGor,,*llamrnrr,j+D,.....(8b)
j=l
i=l

where in equations (7a&b) q and

p, are

coefficients that describe the effects of m

currentand past values of ALRGDP, and ALRE, onALRE , while

y,

and

<o,

describe

the effects of m current and past valueb of ALRGDP, and ALRE on ALRGDP,, and

the u, and v, are mutually uncorrelated white noise series. Similarly, in equations

(8a&b), g, and g are coefficients that describe the effects of n current and past
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values of ALRGDP, and ALRENT, on ALRENT,, while l, and t, describe the effects
of n current and past values
u, also

of ALRGDP, and ALRENT,

withrt and

on ALRGDP,.,

mutually uncorrelated white noise series.

The Granger causality was tested usingF-test.If the set q, o, = 0 and

rp,,

r,=

0

for all

i

and j, then there is no causality, and the current value of each variable is solely
affected by its own past history. However, if some o, and

ro,

= 0, the ALRE and

ALRENT are said to be caused by ALRGDP. Likewise, if some q, and

r

= 0, then

ALRGDP is caused by ALRE and ALRENT. If both the set o, , g = 0 and g, ri= 0,

then there is bi-directional causality, and both variables are related to current

and/or past effects of the other variable.

V.

Empirical Results
All our empirical tests have been carried out using the E-views econometrics
package, version3.1. Theresults obtained are discussed sequentially below.

V.l. Test Results for Unit Roots
The results of our test for the orders of integration of each of the time series data

using the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test is contained in Table 3. The test
results show that the three time series namely real gross domestic product or
national income. total real public expenditure and total non-transfer real public
expenditure are integrated of order one orare I(1) series.

Aregbeyen: Cointegration, Causality and Wagner's Law
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Table 3: ADF Tests Results for Unit Roots
ADF Unit Root Test in Levels (ADF Regression with an Inter.ept)
Variables

ADF (0)

ADF (1)

ADF (2)

ADF (3)

LRGDP

-0.8829

-0.&m4

0.14155

0.3882

LnE

-7.1,456

-1.0903

-0.1400

-0.0569

LRENT

-7.7477

-7.7879

-0.5035

-o.4399

5% CV

-2.9527

-2.9558

-2.9591,

-2.9627

ADF Unit Root Test in Levels (ADF Retression with an Intercept and a Linear Ttend)
Variables

ADF (0)

ADF (1)

ADF (2)

ADF (3)

LRGDP

-3.0738

-3.7769

-2.2815

-1,.9634

LRE

-3.2sO7

3.2020

-2.3654

-2.01,41,

LRENT

4.2745

4.8696

-3.0005

-2.4746

-3.5514

-35fi2

-3.561,4

-3.5670

5"4

CI

ADF Unit Root Test in FirstDifference (ADF Regession with an Intercept)
Variables

ADF (0)

ADF (1)

ADF (2)

ADF (3)

LRGDP

-5.0138

4.2823

4.5282

4.4282

LRE

-6.3448

-6.0262

4.4M

-4.1501

LRENT

-6.64v,

4.8878

-5.174a

4.764

5% CV

-2.9558

-2.959-L

-2.9627

-2.966.5

7%Ot

-3-6495

-3.6576

-3.ffi1,

-3.6752

Notes: ADF test statistics are computed using regression with an intercept, a linear trend
and m lagged

frst - dffirences

from Mackinnon (1991)

V.2.

of the dependent t:aiable (m= 0,. . .3).

Citical

aalues taken

as reporterlby E-aians, oersion 3.1.

Test Results for Cointegration.

Our cointegration test results in Table 4 show that cointegrating relationships are

found in just one of our model formulation. The model is the model of nontransfer public expenditure and national income. The results indicate that nontransfer public expenditure and national income are subject to an equilibrating
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relationship and positively related to each other over the long-runn. The degree of
association is such that to maintain the long-run equilibrium, when national
incor.ne (LRGDP) increased

by 1 per cent, non-transfer public expenditure

increased (less proportionately) by just about0.1 percent.

V.3,

TestResultsforCausality

Following the results from the cointegrating test, the Granger causality test {or
model

2

for which we found cointegrating relationship is conducted in the context

of an error correction model. While the Granger causality for model 1 without
cointegrating relationship was effected using the standard causality test.
The results from estimating the error-correction model for model

2

in Table 5

show a bi-directional causality between non-transfer public expenditure and
national income. The results therefore suggest that neither the Wagner's Law nor
the Keynesian hypothesis holds.

In the light of this, variance decomposition was calculated to further determine
which direction of the causality is stronger. The results

as

reported in Table 6 show

that the causality from national income to non-trarsfer public expenditure
appears stronger. This pattem was observed throughout the whole period
examined as innovations in the national income account for most of the variations
in future expenditures in all the periods. On the average, 94 per cent innovations

in

non-transfer public expenditure are accounted for by national income.

Combining the results from variance decomposition analysis along with the test
for causality seems to confirm Wagner's Law.

a

Note that ltom lhe pelspectioe of a typical structural equatiofl, such as equatiots (3) and (4), the signs of thz
constant and LRGDP , arc reoersedbecause they arc qn thc left t-hind side ofthe equations.
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Table 4: )ohansen Cointegration Test: Estimated Cointegrating Vectors
Variables

Model

1

LREr =oo + qTLGDR + F,

LREI

7

LRENTT=ft+pTLRCDR+vt

I

LRENTT

Notes:

Model 2

1

LRGDPT

-0.98 (-49.10)

-o.77 (-22.03)

Constant

1.45

-o.94

Likelihood Ratio

74.45

23.69

Eigenvalue

0.35

0.52

No. of CE (s)

No

, Thc cointegnting coeffcimts are nonaalized on LRE, and LRENT,

.

2. t-rotios arc inpare fusis

3.*indictks

u srgaifancc lcoel otwhidt tlu number of coinbgatiag equatioa (CE) is identifted k 5 %

Table 5: CausalityTest Based on Ertor-Correction for Model2
ALRENTT-r

ALRGDPt.I

ECTt.1

-1.36 (3.,r4)

-s.33 (-1.98)

ALRENTTi

-0.20 (-0.43)

-0.66 (-o.z"t)

0.03 (0.4s)

0.10 (0.20)

0.03 (1.45)

0.22 (1.ss)

ILRGDPT

r

Constant
Note: t-ratios are in parenthesis

The results from the standard causality test for model 1 for which we found no

cointegrating relationship is reported in Table 7. We experimented with a lag
period up to 4 lag period following Afxentiou and Serletis (1992) and Demirbas
(1999). The 1 lag period produces the best result. From the table, and considering

only I lag period result, there is a unidirectional causality from national income to
total public expenditwe. In other words, causality runs from national income to

total public expenditure. This result contradicts that of Aigbokhan (1996) that
reported bi-directional causality. However, the associated level of significance
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indicates that the link from national income (measured by the growth rates) to
expenditure is stronger. This therefore, implies the superiority of .the Wagner's
hypothesis.

Table 5: Proportion in Percent of Forecast Error Variance K-Periods Ahead
Producedby Each Innovation
Error in:

No. of Periods

LRENTi

,]

LRGDPI

Innovations
LRENN

LRGDR

0.0

100.0

2

3.8

96.2

3

5.6

94.4

4

7.O

93.0

5

8.0

92.0

1

9.0

91.0

2

7.4

92.6
92.7

3

4

8.0

92.0

5

8.5

97.1

Note: Variance decomposition depends on the orrler inwhich theaaiable enter the VAR systan.We
oidered-o1tr uariables by consideing

frst

RGDP. and second RENT,. This is infonned W thc fact

that the t-statistics associaledwith causality was higher in the directionfiom RGDP,to RENT,than
the reuetse.

Aregbeyen: Cointegratiory Causality and Wagner's Law

Table 7: Standard Causality Testfor Model
Null Hypothesis

19

l

F-Values
No of Lags

I
ALRE does not cause

LaB

1.18 (0.29)

ALRGDP
ALRGDP does not cause

4.06 (0.0sr

ALRE
N ote: Probability ualues are in parenthesis,

VI.

*

2 Lag

3 Lag

4 Lag

0.61

o.76

0.54

(0.55)

(0.53)

(0.n)

1.95

2.21,

1,.42

(0.15)

(0.11)

(o.26)

Signifcant

at 5 %

lnel of pignifcance

.

.

Conclusion

This paper tested Wagner's Law for Nigeria using aggregate real data for the
period 1970-2003 with two formulations of Wagner's Law. The first formulation
I

relates national income and total public expenditure, while the second
formulation relates national income and non-transfer public expenditure.

The empirical analysis commenced with the examination of the time series
properties of the variables. In specific terms, we tested for the existence of unit
roots and cointegration relationship. We found that the thred variables; total

public expenditure, non-transfer public expenditure and national income were

non stationary in levels, but stationary at first differences, that is, they are
integrated of order one (1(1)). The application of the Johansen's cointegrating test
show that while there is cointegrating relationship between non-transfer public
expenditure and national income, there is no cointegrating relationship between
total public expenditure and national income. The inclusion of time trend into the
cointegrating relationship did notchange the results either.
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Grounded on the theoretical postulates that even in the absence of a long-run
relationship or cointegrating relationship between variables, it still remains of

interest to examine the short-run linkages between variables. We therefore
conducted the standard causality test for the relationship between total public

expenditure and national income (for which we found no cointegrating
relationship). The causality for the relationship between non-transfer public
expenditure and national income (for which a cointegtating relationship was
established) was conducted with the error-correction f ramework.

The results obtained from the standard cau'sality test show a unidirectional
causality from national income to public expenditure, indicating that Wagner's
Law holds. In contrast, the results of the causality between national income and

non-transfer public expenditure undertaken within the error-correction
mechanism show bi-directional causality between non-transfer public
expenditure and national income. But, the causality from national income to nontransfer public expenditure was found to be stronger than the reverse direction

following variance decomposition analysis.
The conclusion from these results is that the postulation of Wagner's Law that
there is a long-run tendency for public expenditure to grow relative to national
income has

a

strong support inNigeria during the period 1970-2003

Aregbeyen: Cointegration, Causality and Wagner's Law
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